The Three Branches of Government
legislative
The United States govefnment has three brancbes (pafts)-the
branch, the executive branch, and the judicial branch'
The legislative branch, also called Congress, makes the laws of the United States
and has the power to declare war. It has two parts-the Senate and the House of
Representatives. There afe one hundred Senatofs, fwo from each state, and there
on
re 435 fepfesentatives. The number of representatives from a state depends
how many people live there. States with very few people, such as Alaska and
rilfyoming, have only one representative, while states with large populations have
mofe fepfesentatives. (California, for example, has 53.) Senators sefYe a six-year
term. Representatives sefve a two-yeaf tefm.
The executive branch enforces the laws. The President, thevice President, and
the Cabinet are all part of this branch of government. The President is the chief
executive of the United States and the Commander-in-Chief of the armed forces.
The
Vhen the Presiclent signs the bills that Congress writes, they become law'
them'
members of the Cabinet give the President advice ' The President appoints
Voters elect the President and the Vice President togethef for a four-year tefm'
They must be thirfy-five years old of mofe and natural-born citizens-they cannot
come from anothef country. If the President dies, the Vice President becomes
President.The President can serYe two four-year terms'
The Supreme Court and other federal courts belong to the judicial branch of
government. They interpret (explakl the law. The Supreme Court, the highest
court in the land, is the last couft to hear cases. Its decisions are final' The nine
Court justices. They serve for life' V/hen a
iudgeson the court are called Supreme
supreme court justice fetifes or dies, the President appoints a new iustice. The
must approve this Person.
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4. ThrePresident does Not
e. appoint SuPremeCourt iustices
n. changethe SupremeCourt's decisions
c. appoint Cabinet members
n. sign bills
5. In the United States,we do Not elect
A. the Vice President
B. Our fepresentatives
c. ouf senatofs
o. Supreme Court justices
6. Nevada has 3 representatives. We can infer that
A. more people live in Nevada than inAlaska
s. Nevada has 3 senators
c. Nevada is bigger thanAlaska
o. Wyoming's population is larger than Nevada's
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